Gazetteer Bombay Presidency Kolhapur
kolhapur volume xxiv (14) published in 1886 - downloaded from: lingayatreligion lingayats in gazetteer of the
bombay presidency kolhapur volume xxiv (14) published in 1886 this work is undertaken as per the then
government. early history of the dekkan - gazetteer department - [bombay gazetteer 264 history of appendix b.
note on the s'aka dates and the years of the bÃƒÂ¢rhaspatya ... in the bombay presidency is 1805, and the year of
the sixty years' cycle,subhÃƒÂ¢nu. in the southern provinces and the madras presidency the current s'aka year is
1806, the cyclic year ... early history of the dekkan history of the konkan - gazetteer department - bombay. he
wished to send his family and the families of his attendants to suvarndurg, but the ... [bombay gazetteer 112
history of ... powers had continued unchecked,3and their serious import to this presidency may be judged of by v
1857 risings in the bombay presidency - 1857 risings in the bombay presidency. 178. 179 satara treason case ...
kolhapur, belgaum, shahapur, pandherpur sides. some of the sepoys from the 22nd n. i. were tampered by
mansing, a peon in the sessions court. daffedar karkhanis had assured rango bapuji that the swars would early
marathi cinema: prabhat studios and social ... - 8 kolhapur and pune were both provincial towns falling under
the bombay presidency under british rule. see gazetteer of the bombay presidency (bombay: government central
press, 1885). 9 d. g. phalkeÃ¢Â€Â™s first film raja harishchandra (1913) is attributed to be the first feature
length film to be screened widely to a paying audience. proclamation of nanasaheb peshwa within six weeks in
poona - sahyadree range (concan) and the bombay presidency will be recovered and the cows and brahmins taken
care of (the hindoo religion) and all will be allowed to enjoy their own religion. ... kolhapur rebellion ... bombay
government's report on kolhapur mutiny, 1857 (p. d. vol. 26 of 1857, pages 181 to 189) secret department.
bibliography - jainart.uni-bonn - government general press, bombay. Ã¢Â€Â”Ã¢Â€Â”, 1875b, census of the
bombay presidency, 1872. general report and tables of the population, houses, &c., enumerated in the bombay
presidency on the 21st february 1872, part ii, government general press, bombay. Ã¢Â€Â”Ã¢Â€Â”, 1875c,
census of the bombay presidency, taken on the 21st february 1872. raja lakhamangouda siradesai of bombay
karnataka man and ... - raja lakhamangouda siradesai of bombay karnataka man and mission
mr. salagare m b.* ... matriculation from bombay university. while studying in kolhapur, in 1880, he married
parvatidevi, the daughter of kalyanshetty of gokak. ... viigazetteer of bombay presidency 1884. viiigavimath b s
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